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Abstract

Four bottomland tree species (green ash, bald cypress, water tupelo, and swamp chestnut oak) were planted under
four levels of willow canopy (intact canopy, 60% thinned with herbicide, complete control with herbicide, and
complete mechanical removal plus control with herbicide). Through age 5, species selection rather than canopy
control treatment was the dominant factor in determining regeneration success. About 55% of the cypress and green
ash seedlings were surviving at age 5, versus 17 and 27% of water tupelo and swamp chestnut oak, respectively. Green
ash was significantly taller (at 3.7 m) than all other species at age 5. The willow canopy provided minor growth
benefits during the first 2 years by ameliorating herbaceous competition, hydrology, and soil temperature. However,
by age 5, there were no significant differences in seedling heights among the canopy treatments. We believe that an
improved strategy would involve removal of the willow canopy 2 years after planting, when the seedlings begin to
exhibit substantial height-growth potential and are, thus, better prepared to respond. 0 2000 Elsevier Science B.V.
Al l  r ights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Extensive areas of riparian and swamp forest
were denuded of vegetation when nuclear reactors
at the Savannah River Site discharged heated
cooling water into on-site streams (Nelson et al.,
2000). Seed sources and living root stocks for all

* Corresponding author.

tree species were eliminated from severely im-
pacted areas (Dulohery et al., 1995). Following
the cessation of thermal discharge, these areas of
bare mineral soil were colonized by light-seeded,
early-successional plants, whose seed is readily
transported over long distances by wind and ani-
mals (Wike et al., 1994; Kolka et al., 1998).
Within a few years, a dense overstory comprised
primarily of black willow (S&x nigra L.) had
developed.
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Prospects for natural regeneration of many tree
species were poor. Because cooling water was
discharged into the headwaters of Pen branch,
surviving trees were located primarily down-
stream, up to 3 km from the impacted areas.
Adjacent upland forests were composed largely of
tree species not adapted to wetland conditions
(Wike et al., 1994). Thus, no reasonable vector
existed for dispersal of heavy seeds from species
such as oak (Quevcus spp.), hickory (Carya  spp.),
and baldcypress (Taxodium distichum (L.) L.C.
Rich). Even samaras of species such as green ash
(Fvaxinus pennsyluanica  Marsh.) are transported a
relatively short distance by wind. Site surveys
conducted from 1988 to 1997 revealed virtually no
natural regeneration of heavy-seeded, late-succes-
sional tree species in the stream corridor, and only
sparse regeneration in the stream delta (Dulohery
et al., 1995; Kolka et al., 1998).

Clewell and Lea (1989) described several factors
critical to the successful establishment of bottom-
land hardwood species during restoration, includ-
ing the remediation of hydrology and the control
of competing vegetation. The effect of hydrology
on seedling establishment is dependent on both
species and the magnitude of changes in soil water
(McLeod  et al., 1986; Jones et al., 1989). Seedling
survival and growth are strongly influenced by the
depth, duration, and periodicity of inundation
(Conner and Day, 1992; Jones et al., 1994; De
Steven and Sharitz, 1997; Keeland and Sharitz,
1997; Keeland et al., 1997; Megonigal et al.,
1997). Competing vegetation generally has a nega-
tive influence on the survival and growth of
seedlings (Jones et al., 1989; Myers et al., 1995).

A dense willow overstory reduces transmittance
of light to the forest floor and competes for soil
resources. However, overstory trees can also sup-
press herbaceous competition and moderate tem-
perature and moisture extremes near the soil
surface (e.g. Perison et al., 1997). Clewell (1993)
suggests that with adequate soil moisture, a wil-
low overstory will actually benefit the early
growth of hardwood seedlings. Though the poten-
tial benefits of nurse crops are based upon princi-
ples of old-field succession, they have not been
clearly demonstrated in bottomland forests.

In this study, we will assess four competition
control strategies, including leaving the willow
overstory in place, complete control, and a treat-
ment of intermediate intensity. Our objectives are
to determine the optimum overstory condition for
four species of planted bottomland seedlings and
to determine the effect of overstory condition on
specific microsite factors, which may influence
seedling survival and growth.

2. Methods

2.1. Location

The Savannah River Site is a US Department
of Energy reservation located near Aiken, SC in
the upper coastal plain physiographic province.
Experimental plots are located in the lower
reaches of Four-Mile branch and Pen branch on
the Savannah River Site. Four-Mile branch last
received significant thermal discharges in 1985
and Pen branch in 1988. The vegetation in Pen
branch and Four-Mile branch is similar. The soils
in these floodplains are generally classified as
fluvaqentic inceptisols, with high spatial variabil-
ity in characteristics such as texture and organic-
matter content. Drainage is very poor.

2.2. Treatments and design

Four bottomland tree species, bald cypress
(Taxodium distichum L.), water tupelo (Nyssa
aquatica  L.), swamp chestnut oak (QueYcus
michauxii Nutt.), and green ash (Fraxinus pennsyl-
uanica Marsh.), were planted under four levels of
competition control in a 4 x 4 factorial arrange-
ment of treatments. Species were selected to repre-
sent a range of flood and shade tolerances among
wetland trees. Competition-control treatments
were applied to whole plots, with species in sub-
plots. The design was randomized block, split-
plot, with four blocks, each containing one
replication of the treatment combinations. Three
blocks were located in the Four-Mile corridor and
one in the Pen branch corridor.

The four species subplots were adjacent to one
another within the whole plot. Each subplot mea-
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sured 3.7 x 17.4 m and contained five rows of 20
seedlings planted on a 0.9 x 0.9 m spacing. A
treated buffer, 9.15 m in width, was established
around the measurement plot to ensure uniform
light and competition conditions. The overall
treatment plot was 0.13 ha and was selected so
that the overstory was initially uniform and dense
throughout the plot.

The competition-control treatments were as fol-
lows. (1) Control, seedlings were planted under
the existing canopy; (2) Intermediate herbicide,
60% of the overstory basal area was removed by
stem injection of herbicide. This treatment was
analogous to a partially successful aerial or
ground herbicide application; (3) Complete herbi-
cide, all overstory vegetation was removed by
stem injection of herbicide, with the stems left in
place. This treatment was analogous to a success-
ful aerial or ground herbicide application; (4)
Complete mechanical, all overstory vegetation
was cut at ground level with a brush cutter or
chainsaw and removed from the plot. Stumps
were treated with herbicide. This treatment repre-
sented the most intensive level of control
available.

The herbicide glyphosate (50% solution of
RodeoTM in water) was used for the stem-injec-
tion and stump treatments. Canopy manipula-
tions and planting occurred during the winter of
1993 and 1994. Seedlings were taken from those
grown by the Forest Service for the reforestation
project (Nelson et al., 2000) and were graded for
uniform size before planting. The seed was col-
lected from wild sources in South Carolina.

2.3. Measurements

2.3.1. Seedling establishment and growth
Heights and survival were recorded in early

Spring of 1994-1996, and 1998.

2.3.2. Herbaceous competition
Herbaceous competition was measured in Au-

gust, 1994 by placing a 0.25 mZ square on the
ground at four random locations within each
treatment plot and collecting the above-ground
portions of all herbaceous plants rooted within
the frame. Samples from the four locations were
dried and weighed separately.

2.3.3. Light transmittance
Transmittance of photosynthetically active radi-

ation (PAR) was measured during August of 1994
on days with minimal clouding and within 2 h of
solar noon. Plot values were obtained by averag-
ing data collected from six randomly selected
points within each plot. PAR was measured with
a LicorTM quantum line sensor positioned at
seedling crown height (1 m above ground). Inci-
dent PAR above the canopy was measured simul-
taneously, permitting calculation of canopy
transmittance.

2.3.4. Water table depth
Water table depth was measured from Septem-

ber 1994 through September 1995 with shallow
wells (about 1 m in depth) installed in the center
of each plot. Depths were recorded at l-3-h
intervals with capacitance probes (Model WL-40,
Remote Data Systems).

2.3.5. Soil temperature
Soil temperature at a 5-cm depth was recorded

on all plots during a period of several weeks in the
summer of 1994. Temperatures were recorded 30
times daily using small temperature loggers with
an external sensor (Hobo Temperature Logger,
Onset Instruments).

2.4. Data analysis

All response variables were subjected to analy-
sis of variance, using PROC GLM in SAS (SAS
Institute Inc., 1989) and the error allocation dic-
tated by the experimental design. Means were
separated with an F-test-protected Duncan’s mul-
tiple range test. The ANOVA was repeated for
each year of available measurements.

A substantial number of trees were lost from
some plots due to herbivory by beavers and other
sources of mortality. In the analysis of heights,
only those subplots with ten or more trees were
included. The default method in PROC GLM was
used to account for missing cells. Most of the
herbivory occurred after planting and prior to
initial measurement (before the first growing sea-
son), so survival is reported as a percentage of
those present during the first measurement. The
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plots were fenced to minimize herbivory after the
first measurement.

Diurnal water table fluctuations caused by
canopy transpiration were quantified using a SAS
program written for this study. The objectives of
this program were to identify days when the hy-
drograph was relatively stable and to calculate the
amplitude for those days. The program included
the following steps, (1) discard days with incom-
plete data records; (2) determine minimum and
maximum water table values for each day; (3)
discard days with any extreme values indicative of
storm events or flooding; (4) discard days for
which the previous day’s data were missing; (5)
calculate the difference between the previous and
current day minimums; (6) discard days with ex-
cessive differences ( > 3 cm) between the previous
and current day minimums (indicative a rapidly
changing base hydrograph); and (7) calculate the
diurnal amplitude as current day’s maximum mi-
nus the average of the two adjacent minimums.
The mean amplitude for the growing season of
each year (4/15  to 9/30)  was calculated from these
data and used in the ANOVA.

Soil temperatures were obtained with a pro-
gram in SAS that determined daily minimum,
maximum, and average values. These daily values
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Fig. I.  Height trends for each treatment. Con, control; CH,
complete herbicide; CM, complete mechanical; IH, intermedi-
ate herbicide. Significant differences within a year are indi-
cated by different letters. No significant differences in years
2-5.

were averaged for the period of observation (July
1994) to obtain response variables for the
ANOVA.

3. Results

3.1. Seedling perjhmance:  treatment ejjhcts

The four species responded similarly to the
treatments, i.e. there was no species x treatment
interaction. Therefore, the main effects of treat-
ment and species were examined independently.
In the initial measurement (April after planting),
heights differed unexpectedly among the treat-
ments (Fig. 1). Initial heights were 63.1 cm in the
controls, 61.8 cm with complete herbicide, 60.7
cm with complete mechanical, and 60.2 cm with
intermediate herbicide. Trees in the controls were
significantly taller than those in complete mechan-
ical and intermediate herbicide treatments. These
initial differences were small, with a range of 2.9
cm, and were probably due to early season height
growth.

Significant differences in height-growth incre-
ment during the first year seemed to indicate that
the willow overstory was serving as a beneficial
nurse crop. The control seedlings grew 6.1 cm,
almost three times faster than where the overstory
was removed (2.3 cm). Qualitatively, the seedlings
in the control plots -also appeared healthier and
more vigorous during the first year. Height
growth increment for the complete herbicide and
intermediate herbicide treatments were statisti-
cally similar at 4.3 and 3.7 cm, respectively. After
the first growing season, seedlings planted under a
willow canopy were significantly taller (69.2 cm)
than those in areas where the canopy was re-
moved (63.1 cm). By the end of the second grow-
ing season, however, these early treatment
differences had disappeared and were never re-
gained. After the fifth growing season, seedlings in
the control plots were shorter than those in all
other treatments (Fig. l), but the difference was
not significant (P = 0.35).

At no time did the treatments impact survival
significantly (Fig. 2). Mortality accelerated
through years 2 and 3 in all treatments and was
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Fig. 2. Survival trends for each treatment. Con, control; CH,
complete herbicide; CM, complete mechanical; IH, intermedi-
ate herbicide. There were no significant differences among the
treatments.
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Fig. 3. Frequency distribution (total tree count in each class)
of seedling height for all trees in the study at ages 3 and 5. All
species are included.

averaging about lo-20%  per year by age 5, with
only l/3- l/2 of the planted seedlings remaining.
After year 2, the change in mean height from
year-to-year was due both to actual height growth
and to excessive mortality among smaller trees.
The disproportionate loss of smaller trees is ap-
parent in the ages 3 and 5 frequency distributions
for seedling height (Fig. 3). By age 5, only a small

percentage of the planted trees appeared to be
progressing towards canopy dominance.

3.2.  Seedling performance: species effects

In contrast to the canopy treatments, species
was a strong determinant of growth (Fig. 4) and
survival (Fig. 5) through age 5. Initial differences
in height among the species were due to the size
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Fig. 4. Height trends for each species. GA, green ash; CY,
bald cypress; WT, water tupelo; SC, swamp chestnut oak.
Significant differences within a year are indicated by different
letters.
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Fig. 5. Survival trends for each species. GA, green ash; CY,
bald cypress; WT, water tupelo; SC, swamp chestnut oak.
Significant differences within a year are indicated by different
letters.
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Fig. 6. Hydrograph from plot six located in the Four-Mile creek floodplain. This was one of the better drained plots in the study,
and it received the intermediate herbicide treatment. Note that the diurnal water table fluctuations are clearly visible, especially
during the 1995 growing season.

they attained in the nursery. For the remainder of
the study, however, the species maintained consis-
tent rankings in terms of height growth increment,
which were independent of initial height. Green
ash grew significantly faster than the other species
at all times. Cypress was second, and water tupelo
and swamp chestnut oak were the slowest
growers.

By age 5, these height growth rankings were
reflected in the mean height values. The lack of
significant differences among three of the four
species at age 5 was probably due both to high
variation and missing cells (species subplots) in
the analysis. At age 5, the number of cells remain-
ing was 13, 15, 9 and 8 for green ash, cypress,
swamp chestnut oak, and water tupelo, respec-
tively. Initially, there were 16 cells for each species
(four treatments x four replications). It should be
noted that with an alpha level of 0.1 at age 5,
cypress was significantly taller than tupelo.

Over time, the species diverged into two distinct
groupings in terms of survival (Fig. 5),  with cy-
press and green ash faring much better than
swamp chestnut oak and water tupelo.

3.3. Seedling environment

3.3.1. Hydrology
Among the plots, average water table depths

during the 1994 and 1995 growing seasons were in

the range of O-40 cm, with frequent flooding (e.g.
Fig. 6). Thus, even small differences in water table
depth represented a relatively large change in
available rooting volume. The treatments influ-
enced the magnitude of diurnal water table fluctu-
ations associated with canopy transpiration (Fig.
7). In particular, the intermediate herbicide treat-
ment produced diurnal water table fluctuations
that were significantly larger than those of any
other treatment during the 1995 growing season.

CM CH CON IH CH CM CON IH

Late Summer 1994 Summer 1995

Fig. 7. Treatment effects on diurnal water table fluctuations.
Con, control; CH, complete herbicide; CM, complete mechan-
ical; IH, intermediate herbicide. Means with the same letter are
statistically similar.
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Fig. 8. Transmittance of PAR by treatment in August of year
I,  Con, control; CH, complete herbicide; CM, complete me-
chanical; IH, intermediate herbicide. Means with the same
letter are statistically similar.

CON IH CH C M

Fig. 9. Treatment effects on herbaceous biomass in August of
year 1. Con, control; CH, complete herbicide; CM, complete
mechanical; IH, intermediate herbicide. Means with the same
letter are statistically similar.

3.3.2. Light
Removal of the canopy resulted in significantly

higher light availability at the seedling crown level
(Fig. 8) and on the forest floor in August of 1994.
Partial interception of light in the complete me-
chanical and complete herbicide treatments re-
sulted from vines, other competing vegetation,
standing snags, and/or some minor amounts of

residual foliage in the willow crowns. By August
of the first year, the canopy had expanded in the
intermediate herbicide treatment to the extent that
PAR transmittance did not differ significantly
from the controls.

3.3.3. Herbaceous competition
Herbaceous plants roughly tripled in biomass

when the canopy was completely removed (Fig.
9). Where the canopy was aggressively thinned,
however, herbaceous biomass was similar to that
of the controls by August of the first year.

3.3.4. Soil temperature
July soil temperatures in areas with an intact

willow canopy were more moderate than where
the canopy had been removed (Fig. 10). Average
daytime high temperatures at a 5cm depth were
2.7”C lower under a full canopy versus areas with
complete canopy removal. The 24 h average daily
temperature of the complete mechanical plots was
significantly greater (P = 0.07) than that of all
other treatments. The morning low temperatures
did not differ significantly among the treatments.
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Fig. 10. Treatment effects on average daily soil temperature at
a 5-cm  depth in July of year 1. Small bar shows range,
minimum, and maximum. Con, control; CH, complete herbi-
cide; CM, complete mechanical; IH, intermediate herbicide.
Bars with the same letter indicate that average daily high
temperatures were statistically similar.
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4.1. Species deployment

Most obvious among our results was that spe-
cies selection was the dominant factor in deter-
mining success through age 5. The species that
fared best were those exhibiting rapid height
growth, flood tolerance, and lower sensitivity to
competing vegetation. When planting bare-root
seedlings with minimal silvicultural inputs and no
hydrologic amelioration, only the hardiest species
with a robust tolerance to adverse conditions
should be chosen. Green ash and bald cypress
appear to be two such species. Species with simi-
lar growth characteristics such as cottonwood
(Populus deltoides Bart ex. Marsh.), sycamore
(Plutanus occidentalis L.), tulip poplar (Lirioden-
dron tu@ijha L.), and slash pine (Pinus elliottii
Engelm.) may also be reasonable candidates for
such a planting, depending on a site’s location
and hydrology.

If attempting to introduce slow growing, late
successional trees such as swamp chestnut oak
into such an environment, one can expect only a
small percentage to grow to maturity. Though
highly flood tolerant, water tupelo appeared to be
sensitive to shading and competition. In the oper-
ational restoration, it has survived much better in
the open cattail marshes of the stream delta
(Kolka et al., 1999). Water tupelo appears to be a
poor choice for the stream floodplain, where there
is severe herbaceous competition and a dense
overstory.

4.2. Silvicultural options

As a silvicultural strategy, removal  of the wil-
low over!story before planting was inadequate to
impart a significant growth advantage by age 5.
Other constraints on regeneration remained or
were actually worsened by canopy removal.
Herbaceous competitors proliferated. Soil and,
undoubtedly, air temperatures were raised, plac-
ing greater respiratory demands on the seedlings.
Transpiraltion  by the willow overstory and the
consequent lowering of the water table during the
day was reduced. In contrast, conditions appeared
to be more favorable under a full canopy during
the first 2 years. However, when the seedlings

reached a stage of rapid height-growth potential
(about age 3),  the canopy became a limitation to
growth. Each treatment tested, including the con-
trol, left significant limitations to growth in place,
therefore none provided a clear advantage.

Observations of seedling growth phenology and
treatment effects on the seedling environment sug-
gest that alternative silvicultural strategies not
represented in this study could be more successful.
One possibility is a comprehensive system that
addresses all major growth limitations by amelio-
rating hydrology, eliminating woody competition,
and suppressing herbaceous competition. This
kind of approach has proven consistently success-
ful in commercial conifer and hardwood plant-
ings. In this bottomland environment, however, it
would have been necessary to continuously con-
trol the beaver population and to enter the stands
repeatedly with hand crews during the first 2 years
for herbaceous competition control. The use of
heavy equipment for bedding or any other pur-
pose was impractical. A comprehensive silvicul-
tural approach to ameliorate all limiting factors
was probably infeasible on this site.

A more realistic approach may be to optimize
the timing of available treatments. During the first
2 years, our results showed that height-growth
potential was minimal. Seedlings were unable to
take advantage of the pre-plant canopy removal
treatments and, in fact, seemed to benefit from the
more moderate conditions under an existing
canopy. After 1 and 2 years, seedlings exhibited
the potential for rapid height growth. This may be
the best time to begin removing the canopy.

We believe that thinning the canopy by stem
injection of herbicide after the first or second year
is a promising approach, which would create fa-
vorable conditions when the seedlings are in a
position to respond. The remaining canopy would
continue to ameliorate hydrology by lowering the
water table during the day. Light availability
would be improved, while temperature extremes
and herbaceous competition would be moderated.
As the seedlings matured and became less sensi-
tive to herbaceous competition, the canopy could
be opened further, allowing the target species to
capture the site.
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Although it is quite likely that properly timed
canopy control treatments will ultimately benefit
planted seedlings, any such approach remains
speculative. The only strategy strongly supported
by our results is deployment of fast growing spe-
cies that are robust to the range of conditions
likely to occur on the site.

4.3. Environmental characterization

For many environmental variables, the cost of
recording continuous data has been reduced dra-
matically. It has become possible to instrument
many plots in an experiment for continuous ob-
servation of multiple variables - and the com-
puting power required to process such data is
easily affordable. We generated 77 000 observa-
tions of water table depth during this study. This
is one of the first studies where continuous water
table data has been collected on a complete set of
experimental plots in a fully replicated study -
and perhaps the first where the magnitude of
diurnal water table fluctuations over an extended
period was utilized as an experimental response
variable. Even the continuous recording of soil
temperature for extended periods on a full set of
experimental plots has been rare.

The availability of continuous data allowed us
to generate a response variable that represented a
dynamic process of clear biological significance
(the amplitude of diurnal water table fluctuations
associated with canopy transpiration). It is almost
certain that, in this system, manual observations
of water table depth collected at various times
during the day would have revealed no significant
differences in mean water table depth. As more
low-cost instrumentation becomes available for
continuous observation of the physical environ-
ment, investigators should consider opportunities
to generate response variables that represent dy-
namic processes, which were previously impracti-
cal to characterize.

5. Conclusions

1. Species selection was the dominant factor gov-
erning regeneration success through age 5.

Fast growing, widely adaptable species were
most successful.

2. The willow canopy provided transitory ‘nurse
crop’ benefits during the first 2 years only. The
growth benefits were small and were not sus-
tained beyond the second year.

3. Partial or complete removal of the willow
canopy before planting provided no significant
advantage in terms of growth or survival
through age 5. These treatments produced un-
favorable environmental conditions for the
early growth of seedlings.

4. An improved approach would take advantage
of the early nurse-crop benefits by removing
the overstory competition sometime after the
second year, when the seedlings have exhibited
sufficient height-growth potential to respond
quickly to the treatments.
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